












The 21 students who attended the medical tour to Los Angeles are not
only “the pride” of IUHW but are now also “the pride” of Los Angeles.
Indeed, I felt proud of them as I watched them attend challenging
lectures nearly everyday. After the lectures, they toured nursing homes,
hospitals (including a famous children’s hospital), and a hospice center.
During all of these tours, students asked excellent questions, showing
their great desire to enhance their medical knowledge. Occasionally,
students even asked questions in English. However, if students weren’t
able to ask questions in English, they were able to rely on our terrific
hosts, who acted as interpreters when needed.

We found, during our medical tours, that America’s medical technology
is similar to that in Japan. Thus, it was really the differences in medical
culture and procedures that the students were learning, and they were
fascinated with what they learned.  In fact, many of the questions
students asked addressed the differences between medical cultures and
procedures.  Alas, medical professionals, at each facility we visited,
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were impressed with our students’ general knowledge of medicine, and they
were also impressed with how courteous our students were.

IUHW students were also able to have some fun with visits to Disney Land,
Universal Studios, Hollywood, Santa Monica Pier, Grand Canyon, etc. And
I’m sure they’ll have great stories to tell about those places. On a personal
note, I’ll never forget how wonderfully my students comported themselves in
a land which is, to them, quite foreign and even a little strange. Certainly,
these students impressed all Americans they met with their patience,
understanding, and grace. Also, I’d like to thank the wonderful people at
Osaka University Los Angeles(OSULA) and Millennia Medical Consultants
for their kindness and great organizational abilities. Without these superb
professionals, the Los Angeles medical tour wouldn’t have been as success-
ful. I hope we’ll have another student tour to Los Angeles, which has
become a beautiful city once again—and now even more beautiful since our
students visited. Three cheers for these IUHW students, whose hard work
and smiles I’ll never forget.







保健学部 医療福祉学部

本学

社会人
　　　特別選抜入試

第２回 本学

前期 ―

後期 ―

A日程
本学
仙台・東京

平成14年2月4（月） 平成14年2月5日（火）

B日程
本学・東京
名古屋・福岡

平成14年2月7（木） 平成14年2月8日（金）

一般入試　後期 本学 平成14年3月11日（月） 平成14年3月12（火）

一般入試　前期

入学試験日

高校推薦入試／
留学生・帰国生徒
　　　特別選抜入試

入試区分 試験地

セ ンター試験
　　　利用入試

個別学力検査等は 課さな い

セ ンター試験
平成14年1月19日（土）
および 1月20日（日）

平成13年11月17日（土）

平成13年12月15日（土）
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